This study assessed the influence of communication pattern on agricultural employees' job performance. Data were collected from 61 randomly selected respondents using a 
were in the age range of 30-40 years. Similarly, Oso (2010) also reported that most (55.02%) of the researchers in Oyo State were in the age range of 31 -40 years. It can be inferred from this result that many of the researchers are still within the economic active and productive age and will therefore be able to adequately carry out their research work.
Gender is an important factor in any organization. This study found that 52.5% of the respondents were male while 41.0% were female. This trend is understandable considering the technicality and nature of operations in the organization. This study found that females were involved in research work but not as deep as compared to their male counterpart. This result agrees with the findings of Oso (2010), Dunn, (1995) and Ladebo (2003) who reported that there were more male researchers in Oyo State than their female counterpart. It was revealed that 68.9% of the employees were married, while less than half (26.2%) were single. This agrees with the findings of Banmeke (2012) who reported that there were more married researchers in research Institutes of Nigeria. Respondents' perceived effect of communication pattern that affects their job performance Table 2 shows that the major perceived effects of communication pattern that affected their job performance were: poor communication affects organizational goals ( =3.14), poor communication reduces cooperation and teamwork among employees ( =3.12).
The implication of this result is that continuous flows of communication among staff will help them to perform a given task and achieve their goals timely. The result also shows that if communication is not well patterned it will reduce employees performance ( =3.06). This finding is in line with the report of Malone and Crowston (1994) that reaching consensus is rather better than imposing decision which could enhance job performance. Agricultural Employees perception of job performance Table 3 Agricultural Employees communication barriers that affected their job performance. Table 4 shows that language barriers ( =3.12) was the major challenge affecting job performance of the employees. This finding indicates that respondents in the study were from various ethnic groups who used local language that could distort information which may affect the level of job performance. The second major barrier affecting job performance was employees perception of organizational issues ( = 3.01) especially Relationship between challenges faced by employees and their job performance. per cent contributed to enhance the job performance. In addition, infrastructural facilities like adequate funds, conducive working conditions, and adequate training are also equally responsible either to enhance or reduce the job performance.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Communication pattern had a strong role to play on staff performance in any organization. It is concluded from the study that communication must be patterned in such a way that it will be accommodating, work friendly, and influence the productivity of the employees. Based on the findings of this study, the following recommendations are suggested:
(1)
Communication must be channeled in such a way that it will be of use to staff for their development in any organizations. Basic services are so important for our well-being that everyone of us in the Society expects to have free access to them. People think it to be their basic right. There are libraries which do not contain every book but they still provide free access to people for possessing knowledge. We have free basic healthcare for which hospitals are there. These hospitals do not provide every treatment but they still save people's lives. We have free basic education where every child has access to go to schools. Right to Decent Loos has recently bean upheld especially for women who are outdoors. They have right to have safe and clean toilet, right to live with human dignity. Right to pee has thus become a National priority. And in 21 st century, people also deserve access to fre delivery of the Basic Services in a "Set Tinu-Frame" without paying any peny. Ths is what is called the "Right to Service". Maharashtra State in India had Right to Services Act known as "Maharashtra Government Servants Regulation of Transfer and Prevention of delay in Discharge of Official Duties act-2005". Rules for implementation of this act were notified in 2013. Taken together with its rules, no officer can "Delay" a response to a Citizen's Application, Representation, or complaint for over 90 days. The tragedy, however, is that the government bodies are still not cognizant of this people-friendly notification. Citizens too are not aware of this Act. Hence, the severity of the Act is still not realized.
Under the Act, penalties are imposed and disciplinary action is taken against the errant officials who fail to deliver the services within the specified time-frame. Action against citizens is an inbuilt mechanism if false and frievolous information or documents are submitted to obtain public services. Right of an eligible person to obtain public services within as stipulated time limit has to be notified by a public authority within which the designated officer has to deliver the service. A unique Application Number is given to ten person seeking services so as to monitor the status of his appellation in real time. If the citizen has complaint against the designated officer, he can approach the "First Appelate Authority" for delay in service delivery. If the first appelate authority does not address the citizen's complaint, he can reach the "Second Appelate Authority". If he is still not satisfied, he can take up his Application with the "State Commissioner For Right To Service". Finally, if there is still no relief, he can file his Suit in the "Consumer Forum" as the non-delivery of the service will then amount to Deficiency in Service. This is how officials are made accountable and you can not like under the Right to Service law.
In order to ensure action against the Designated official, some officer as "First Appelate Authority and another officer higher than the First "Second Appelate Authority" are appointed in each Department for a fixed tenure and finally the seat of State Commissioner of Right To Service" is constituted on the lines of the structure that works under the "Right to Information" Act. Each layer of this "Three-Tier system of Hearing" requires a fixed-timeframe within which they have to deliver the service from their desk. For example, designated official can not delay a response to a citizen's Application more than 45 days, First Authority 15 days, Second Authority 10 days, and Commissioner 20 days. Thus, the final decision on the citizen's application should not exceed 90 days. This is how the "Laid-Down-Deadlines" for government servants to deliver teh requisite public service serve the purpose of Right to Service.
As regards penalties and fines, designated officials and Appelate Authorities who do not deliver services on time can be fined any where between Rs.500/-and Rs.5000/-. State Commissioner For Right To Service is competent authority empowered to slap this fine and also the Authority to suggest penal action. Fine is also imposed against a person who obtains public services by deliberately giving false, bogus, frievolous information, and fake documents. There is no clarity whether the same procedure would be followed against the citizen suspected of exploring illegal ways to obtain government services.
Ordinance for Right to Service will legally empower officials to define services, integrate them, create service windows, designate officals for the job, and implement it. Respective governments thus have to issue this Ordinance according to which each Department of the government has to indentify their public services that are normally sought by the citizens. Roughly, each Department ahs to notify 15 services to begin with. In addition to government Departments, following is tentative list of other bodies which are placed under the ambit of Right to Service. Under the organizational set of the above mentioned government and public-sector bodies, a few 5. To pinpoint the level of the officer at each joint of the three-Tier System of Hearing who will deal with the Complaints, Representations, and Applications of the Citizens (Designated offical, First Appelate Authority, and Second Appelate Authority).
6. To recommend the organizational structure and function of the Commissioner Authority to pass-on the final judgement.
Findings of this study will bring transparency in administration of the Public Services. Transport, efficient, and timely delivery of public services to eligible persons will end corruption. It will also end red-tape and graft. Right to Service, therefore, needs to be made a National Agenda so as to make bureaucracy accountable to the public.
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